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ABSTRACT

The first med i cal lit er a ture re port for gun shot in ju ries of the rec tum (GIR) ap pear af ter the end of the Amer i -

can Civil War. They show a mor tal ity rate of 100%. Our 25 year ex pe ri ence, con sist ing of 22 cases with GIR is

shared. The in ju ries were from light gun shot weap ons and pre dom i nantly of crim i nal char ac ter. 12 (54,5%)

from the wounded de vel oped shock. The fol low ing spe cific fea tures of GIR have been found out: in ner/outer

wound in the re gion above the symphisis - 11 (50,0%); in ner/outer wound in the re gion above the sa crum - 5

(22,7%); in ner/outer wound in the re gion of the per i neum - 1 (4,55%); ex cre tion of fae ces through the wound - 

2 (9,1% ); rectorrhage - 5 (22,7%); blood in rec tal tou che - 8 (36,4%). 5 (22,7%) intraperitoneal, 13 (59,1%)

extraperitoneal supralevatorial and 4 (18,2%) infralevatorial in ju ries. In ad di tion small in tes tines have been

wounded in 11 (50,0%), urine blad der 8 (36,4%), sigma 4 (18,2%), sa crum 5 (22,7%), ure thra 1 (4,55%), anal

sphincter 1 (4,55%), aorta 1 (4,55%). The op er a tive in ter ven tions for treat ment of GIR were: pri mary su ture

of the intraperitoneal part (9,1%), pri mary su ture with co los tomy 2 (9,1%), Hartmann's op er a tion 7 (31,8%),

co los tomy with presacral drain age 5 (22,7%), co los tomy 7 (31,8%), dis tal rec tal wash out 6 (27,3%). Post op er -

a tive com pli ca tions were a re sult of mas sive fae cal con tam i na tion with fol low ing se vere in fec tion, dif fuse peri -

to ni tis 18 (81,8%), pel vic phlegmona 7 (31,8%), haem or rhage 3 (13,6%), sep sis 9 (40,1%), ne crotic fasciitis 6

(27,3%), pneu mo nia 8 (36,4%), pul mo nary thrombembolism 5 (22,7%). 9 pa tients died (mor tal ity rate of

40,1%). The most com mon cause was multiorgan insufficiency 5 (22,7%), followed by pulmonary

thrombembolism 3 (13,6%) and severe haemorrhage 1 (4,55%).
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INTRODUCTION

Gun shot in ju ries of rec tum (GIR) have about 150 years his -

tory in med i cal lit er a ture. They are a sub ject of an evo lu tion 

in their di ag no sis, treat ment and prog no sis. Dur ing the

Amer i can Civil War the mor tal ity rate is 100%, and be fore

and dur ing I World War is about 90% 15,20. Af ter the in -

tro duc tion of de com press ing and diverticular colostoma

dur ing II World War and the Ko rean con flict, the mor tal ity

rate in cases of gun shot in ju ries of rec tum de creases to 30 -

45% ac cord ing to the dif fer ent au thors. (1,3,4,8,10,15,20)

Dur ing the War in Viet nam, af ter the in tro duc tion of dis tal

rec tal ir ri ga tion, mor tal ity rate de creases be low 25%

(8,15,19,20). There af ter be gan the use of presacral drain -

age, which also has a pos i tive role for the decrease of

complications and lethality due to GIR.(4,15,20)

Gunshot wounds of rectum are among the most difficult for 

diagnosis and treatment. This is caused by the complexity

of its topographoanatomic structure and the relations with

several diverse organs and tissue structures. Another reason 

for the interest towards GWR is the lack of consent over the 

surgical strategy. The complications and mortality rates are

extremely high. There is also no agreement over the

classification which can serve as a basis for surgical be hav -

ior. (1,2,4,7,11,14,16,17,18)

In general the operative tactics in this kind of injuries is

based on the following concepts:

· diversity of intestine passage;

· presacral drainage;

· distal irrigation of the rectum;

· restoration of anatomic integrity, if possible

(4,6,11,15,21)

MATERIAL AND METHODS

In our in ves ti ga tion were stud ied 22 men with gun shot in -

ju ries of the rec tum for a pe riod of 25 years. They have

been di ag nosed and treated in the sur gi cal clin ics of Mil i -

tary Med i cal Acad emy - So fia and Med i cal In sti tute of the

Min is try of In te rior. The in ju ries are pre dom i nantly of

crim i nal char ac ter and the shot has been made from a dis -

tance less than 15 me ters. The weap ons are light and are in

use in the army, po lice and the crim i nal con tin gent. In the
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next ta ble are pre sented the weap ons by which were caused 

the rec tal in ju ries.

From the spe cific in ves ti ga tions in all 22 pa tients was done

rec tal dig i tal ex am i na tion and only in 2 - rectoscopy was

used as a di ag nos tic method, which was not ap plied in

emer gency conditions.

RESULTS

From all 22 pa tients with gun shot wounds of the rec tum 12

(54,5%) had shock, which de manded the whole spec trum

of re an i ma tion ac tions.

Besides the common diagnostics for abdominal injuries,

we cannot omit some specific suspect signs of gunshot

rectal injuries, found in our patients - table 2.

Rectal digital examination is still often omitted in

emergency conditions, but actually remains one of the main 

criterions for diagnosis of GIR, as is seen in our contingent.

Based on the anatomical principles, we divided the injuries

to intraperitoneal and extraperitoneal. The last were

classified as supralevatory and infralevatory. Table 3 shows 

the distribution of our patients.

Co-ex ist ing gun shot in ju ries of other or gans and struc tures are 

an im por tant cir cum stance which has sig nif i cant im pact on

com pli ca tions and mor tal ity. They are pre sented in ta ble 4.

The interpretation in this case is not difficult Most often are

affected the organs and structures located in closest

proximity to the rectum - small intestines, urinary bladder,

sacrum, sigma, etc.

The patients studied by us have been subjected to the

following operative interventions - table 5.

It is obvious that 13 (59,1%) of the interventions have

ended with decompressive colostomy, independently of the 

type and volume of the rectal operation. Hartmann's

resection was carried out for superior rectal third injuries in

7 patients (31,8%).

Presacral drainage was placed in 5 (22,7%) patients with

middle third GIR.
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Sign 
Alive Deceased Totally

N % N % N %

Inner/outer wound

in the region above

the symphisis

7 31,8 4 18,2 11 50,0

Inner/outer wound

in the region above

the sacrum

3 13,6 2 9,1 5 22,7

Inner/outer wound

in the region of the

perineum

1 4,55 1 4,55

Excretion of fleeces

through the wounds
2 9,1 3 13,6 5 22,7

Rectorhhage 5 22,7 7 31,8 12 54,5

Bleeding during

rectal touche
8 36,4 9 40,1 17 77,3

Tabl. 2.  Specific signs in GRI

Anatomic

location

Alive Deceased Totally

N % N % N %

Intraperitoneal 4 18,2 1 4,55 5 22,7

Extraperitoneal   

Supralevatory
6 27,3 7 31,8 13 59,1

Extraperitoneal   

Infralevatoy
3 13,6 1 4,55 4 18,2

Totally 13 59,1 9 40,1 22 100

Tabl. 3. Gunshot rectal injuries classified on anatomical

prin ci ple

Weapon
Alive Deceased Totally

N % N % N %

Pistol "Makarov" 2 9,1 2 9,1 4 18,2

ÀÊ - 7,62 5 22,7 3 13,6 8 36,3

ÀÊ - 5,45 5 22,7 2 9,1 7 31,8

Hunting rifle 1 4,55 2 9,1 3 13,6

Tabl. 1.  Weapons, by which were caused the rectal

wounds

Operative

intervention

Alive Deceased Totally

N % N % N %

Primary suture of the 

intraperitoneal part
2 9,1 2 9,1

Primary suture of the 

intraperitoneal part

with decompressive

colostomy

2 9,1 2 9,1

Hartmann's

operation
4 18,2 3 13,6 7 31,8

Colostomy with

presacral drainage
3 13,6 2 9,1 5 22,7

Colostomy 2 9,1 4 18,2 6 27,3

Distal rectal washout 5 22,7 2 9,1 7 31,8

Table 5 Operative interventions for GIR



Dur ing the first 10 years of our study, pri mary co los tomy

alone in 6 cases (27,3%) was the method of choice, in her ited

from the II World War. Dur ing the last years, there is a trend

to wards dis tal rec tal wash out, ap plied in 7 (31,8%) of our pa -

tients, in 5 of them with a fa vour able out come.

The treatment of GIR is difficult and controversial as it is

connected to injuries of other vital structures, massive

faecal contamination, followed by inevitable severe

bacterial infection. Low anterior resection and

abdominoperineal extirpation were not performed in our

patients. Usually it was recommended in cases of severe GI

of the pelvis and the pelvic organs by high speed projectiles 

or projectiles of a great caliber from a close distance

(pump-ri fle). (6,11,12,15,18,20) Af ter treatment of other

affected organs and structures the opinion for

administration of laparotomy for closure of the abdominal

cavity. It has a place in severe gunshot peritonitis, after

massive haemorrhage, hypoproteinemia and development

of compartment - syn drome (4) The complications in cases

of gunshot rectal injuries are presented in table 6.

It must be kept in mind that the most common infectious

complications are peritonitis, pelvic phlegmona, abscess

and sepsis. In a great majority of cases they lead to

multiorgan insufficiency, which is the main cause for high

lethality. Causes of death in GIR are presented in table 7.

The mortality rate of our patients with GIR was 9 (40,1%),

and multiorgan injury is the most common cause of death.

As it might be expected, pulmonary thrombembolism is the 

second common death cause. In cases of severe infections

and prolonged bed stay, the well developed pelvic venous

system becomes generator of micro thrombs, which can

cause PTE.

DISCUSSION

Treat ment of GIR was sub ject to a sig nif i cant evo lu tion,

based on the ex pe ri ence from the two World Wars and the

Con flict in Viet nam. The im pli ca tion of diverticular co los -

tomy lead to dectrease of the mor tal ity rate from 67% to

30% dur ing World War II. (4,15,20) The im prove ment of

periopertive treat ment, an ti bi otic profilaxis and ther apy and 

ag gres sive sur gi cal treat ment with the use of presacral

drain age and dis tal rec tal wash out de creased the mor tal ity

rate during the War in Vietnam to 14%.

Although the golden standard, including divertizing

colostomy, primary reconstruction of the rectum, presacral

drainage and distal rectal washout is already determined,

many surgeons continue to search for the optimal approach, 

trying to specify the indications for every manipulation.

Al though still dis puted, di ver sion is the main prin ci ple for

treat ment of rec tal trauma. It is also con sid ered in cases of

co lon trau mas, but there are some sub stan tial dif fer ences.

The large in tes tine is lined with peri to neum, which has very 

good blood sup ply and well de vel oped lym phatic drain age. 

The extraperitoneal part of the rec tum is cov ered with

poorly vascularized ad i pose tis sue, in close prox im ity to the 

urine blad der. In cases of gun shot in ju ries there is a great

oc cur rence of retroperitoneal haematomas. These are pre -

dis pos ing fac tors for de vel op ment of sep tic com pli ca tions.

(4,5,6,10,14,15,21)  Biryukov has found out that in 24

hours, even in cases of planned sur gery and pre pared in tes -

tine, the su tured wound of rec tum is in fected.(3)

Hartmann's method has rare ap pli ca tion in cases of se vere

rec tal in ju ries in the extraperitoneal part. Pri mary re con -

struc tion of rec tum with out di ver sion can be done in cases

of low speed pro jec tile in ju ries, min i mal blood loss and no

later than the 2nd hour af ter the trauma. If pri mary re con -

struc tion of rec tum is not ac com plished, di ver sion is

mandatory. Koplatadze proposes the following absolute

indications for diversity:

1. total rupture of rectum above the levators; 

2. total rupture of rectum below the levators with massive

rupture of the peritoneum; 

3. impairment of more than 25% from the circumference

of the sphincter.(5,6)

Primary rectal reconstruction is not compulsory in all cases. 

Levy states that it should be considered in the following

cases: 

1. if it can be performed easily; 

2. if broad mobilization of rectum has not been done, due

to injuries of neighboring organs and tissues; 
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Complication
Alive Deceased Totally

N % N % N %

Diffuse peritonitis 12 54,5 6 27,3 18 81,8

Pelvic phlegmona

>abscess
4 18,2 3 13,6 7 31,8

Haemorrhage 2 9,1 1 4,55 3 13,6

Sepsis 5 22,7 4 18,2 9 40,1

PTE 1 4,55 3 13,6 5 22,7

Necrotic fasciitis 4 18,2 2 9,1 6 27,3

Pneumonia 5 22,7 3 13,6 8 36,4

Tabl. 6. Complications after gunshot injuries of rec tum

Cause Number %

MOI 5 22,7

PTE 3 13,6

Hemorrhage 1 4,55

Total 9 40,1

Tab.e 7 Causes of death in GIR



3. in cases when complex urogenital injuries are

suspected.(14)

Presacral drain age should be used in cases of sig nif i cant

tearings of pos te rior rec tal wall and perirectal tis sue, by

means of transperineal ap proach. (4,15,20)

Distal rectal washout is indicated in severe, and caused by

high speed projectiles rectal and perineal injuries. In

general it is indicated in wartime injuries, whilst in civil

trauma it should be made only if the above mentioned

indications are pres ent. (4,15,19,20,21)
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